Neutrophil activation and periodontal tissue injury.
Neutrophilic polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) track, engage and eliminate foreign entities, including bacteria, fungi and subcellular particles. PMNL are the major host-cell line involved in the acute response during the early stages of infections, including those in the oral cavity. Rather short lived, they are among the fastest moving cells in the human body and travel great distances only to be immolated after encountering and neutralizing antigens. Although their role as the first line of host defense is well established, their role in chronic granulomatous inflammations, diseases and infections remains poorly understood, and many questions on the activation, motility, bactericidity and termination of PMNL in these conditions remain unanswered. This review aims to summarize our current understanding of the molecular mechanisms of PMNL activation and signaling events. Recent evidence indicates the presence of collateral tissue damage caused by poorly regulated PMNL pursuits of periodontal bacteria. Imbalances between the antigenic challenge and the primary host response may augment periodontal tissue breakdown. Thereafter, orchestrated regulation of the resolution of inflammation fails in the presence of a pathogenic periodontal biofilm.